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Fornearly 1 went years hide hsvebeen
on tne free list, with great resulting ad
vantages to the tanning and leather In
austries and the boot and shoe trade. Our
exports of leather have risen from nearly
nothing to upward of $10,000,000 per an
num. tow I proposed to put a duty
of itf cent per pound on raw hidet at the
Instigation of the ranchmen and the syndi-
cate, and tlil at the very time when we
are negotiating with, the South American
for more liberal trade arrangement. Our
Imported hide come princlpsily from
South and Central America and the East
Indie. They amounted In value to $18,
370,973 In 787. the chief source of supply
being stfo'lows:
Argentine Republic $3,246,674
Urugusy 3,101,896
U.S. of Columbls i,3M.S
Mexico. 959,195
Chill...... 473.500
Venesuels.,,,,,. 7M30
Brasll 85J,ooo
Cubs 373,698
East Indies, direct,. 1.317,210
East Indies, via England.,,,... i438."3
Canada 3S7.76

The Imports from South and Centra
America alone amount to more than $10,
000,000, and, as we have ssld, we are at
this moment negotiating with those coun
tries for some enlevement of trsde fsclll-ti- et.

All at once and without warning
comes this proposition to put a tsx rang-
ing from 10 to 3$ per cent, ad valorem on
this article of South American export, this
raw material of one of our greatest Indus-
tries. Thst the opposition to this-ta- x on
hides will wsx hotter as the bill progresses,
there can be no doubt

THE mw THEOLOGY AND IMMOBTAUTT.

We no longer draw any sharp line be
tween this world and the other world
We dismiss ss a part ot the dualism of the
past, the notion of a ''long and dreary
sleep," a fleshy resurrection, and a gsp be-

tween the dying and the rising agsin. Life
Is contlouous; Itfe Is one; and death
makes no bresk In It. The loss of an arm
eaves the man unchanged; the other arm
s lost, he Is stilt unchanged; he falls, like
ohn Carter, from a treend dislocate his

neck, and lives for twenty years with no
power of motion ssve In his head ; but he
ia atlll John Carter. Life goes on unin

terrupted. The body drops Into tbe grave
and disintegrates altogether, life stilt
goes on uninterrupted. The dissolution
of the whole body is no more than the dis-

solution of any part of It. Tbe dogma that
all hope of repentance neceuarilv end at
the grave, we banish Into the lumber room

hlch hold the other fragment of an
abandoned dualism. Aa man goes out of
our sight, such I he on the other side of
the veil which hides him from us. It is by
no accident that New Theology men,
while many ot them refuse to accept tbe
Andover hypothesis, everywhere, by an
unconsclons agnement, alto refuse to ac
cept the unscriptural dogma of the decisive
nature of this life's probation for every
man; for that dogma belongs to that dual
ism which insist on breaking life Into two
dissevered hemispheres, time and eternity,
this world and the other world. ' We know
no such severance. We are now in eter
nity; this wor d and the other world are
one. D. L Abbott In Forum.

. THETKCSTSARES&FE.

After buffeting, ridiculing snd smending pre- -

potterously Senator Sherman's Ami Trust bill
the Republics associates of that statesman
hsve sent II back lo tbe Committee to be
balmed for burial.

One of these Senators Mr Piatt, of Con
necticut told the plain truth In ' saying that
"the conduct of the Senate fur the past three

days had not been la the line of aa honest bill
to prohibit sad punish Trusts. It bad been
ia tbe line of ctitirie some bill with thst title
to go to the country with."

The Republican politicians do not intend to

prevent or to punish Trusts. If they did they
would not discard the most palpable aad potent
remedy tbe withdrawal of thefartff protection
aader hich five sixtin of the Trusts organize
sad prosper.

The object of a protective duty ia to erable
the borne producer to charge more for his pro
duct than be would be able to do without it.
If the duty fails in this, protection fails to pro
tect. Tbe combination in a protected indus-

try to secure entire control of the home mar
ketin other words to stop aft competition and
make the monopoly complete and effective is
the logic of Protection carried to its full

length.
And this is why the Republican Congress

will do nothing to Forbid Truttr. New York

WotU.

A 8AMPLK STATE.

Yesterdsy the Republican House of Repr
sentatives voted to admit tbe Territory of I

Wyoming to the sisterhood of States. This is
a esse of politics pure and simple.

At the last election Wyoming cast 18,010
votes. Of these votes 4,000 were cast by
women. Under the Congressional apportion-
ment we are allowed one Representative in

Congress for a population of 151,91a. In this

State it requires an average of from 30,000 to

45,000 votes to elect a member of Congress,
Yst when Wyoming becomes a State, as she

certainly will under Republican pressure, 14,
000 males voters will be able to tend a Rep
resentative to Congress, while they will have

the same sovereign power in the Senate that I- -

320,000 voters of New York possess.
It is proposed to admit Wyoming solely be

cause the Republican party means to strength
en its power in the Senate S3 that it msy not

be dislodged for years. Of all tbe rotten- -

borough schemes this is the worst and most

flagrant. It is proper that Territories should

be admitted to the Union the very moment that

they are fit for Statehood, regardless of their

political predilections. Wyoming has no claim

at present, and the Democrats of the House

who protested yesterday deserve commenda

tion.

This Trade Mai k on a stove
means it Is the best thst
oerience and skill can con
trive. Sold only ey Vi. W.

Ox Saturday Mr Putrow left by train
for Han Francisco to purchase two cards
ami two jacks and some minor machinery
for the defunct Pioneer woolen mill.
These addition will Increase the woolen
mill at Oregon City to a 13 set mill, and
by comparison, the hooting and blowing
of the Httlum Statesman aliout tho little

woolen mill in Halem seems simple
and ridiculous. Perhaps the nearness of
the insane asylum Ima a softening t'Uect
on the brain of tho boomer that manages
the Ftatesiiinn. Any truthful, sensible
fellow knows that the only big woolen
mill in Oregon is in f iregon City. All the
others are but auekllnga which jy grow
or collapse in panarupwy.

The aliove I from an Oregon City pa
per and wound big and yet.as a matter
of fact w ho ever beard of Oregon City
woolens in the market. Did any one
ever see an Oregon City suit of clothes or
blankets. We ask these in good spirit
iney may nave a nig mm, ami we know
they have a magniheent water power to
run 11 j bin wncre uo tne woolens go.

Lkhaxox. Twinty thousand huthalao
wheat were sold from the Lelatnon ware
house last month. The price paid was 00
cents. It was sold to tho Fulfill mill and
Ciesar Bros of Portland.

Mr James Matchett and family, who
have been living in town this whiter to
take advantage of our achool facilities.
moved baek to thei farm at Hantiam
postofHce this week.

A company consisting of Dr Barkcr.Bcn
Barker. Mr Gunard and Mr Clark started
this week for the mountains In search of
gold and silver.

(J (J Hackkiinan snent several dava in
Alliany. r. .

this. .week.. - . "He
.
rcnort. a ailenee

. : .
in political circles that is almost painful.

air iiariaim, tormeriv editor 01 an east
ern paper, called at The Express office
una week, lie give It as Iiis opinion
that talatnon will have a notiulation of
3,000 In a few years.

Mr Wheeler, who lives near Peterson's
uuiie, caned ior trespass notices this
week. He aava that hunters cut hi wire
fences, roll rocks from the butte,and Are
their guns regsrdlua of hia herds and
fiocks,and he has to adopt this means of
protecting hissUx-k- .

Express.
An Unkvew Exciianob. The Demo

crat, severel days sgo, gsve an account
of the robbery of a Eugene store of two
suit of clothes, the robbers having their
old clothe. A description of the clothe
was sent 10 Marshal Hoffman, and Fit- -
day Mr Hoffman went to Eugene to In

vestigate the matter, coming home on the
morning train. Night watch McCtaln
represented him at the depot when the
Portland train arrived. A covple cf young
men there attracted hi attention, the new
suit of clothe they had on answering to
the description oi those stolen. He ar
rested them. Every ankle was new, a
complete exchange having been mitie.
On of them told the marshal, on bit ar-
rival home, that they were the clothes
wstitcd; but said ther bought 'them from
a couple of tramp at llarrisburg. Pre
viously they had ssld they were on their
way from Portland to San Franclico.
They undoubtedly are the thieve. One
Is nineteen and the other sixteen.

Marshal Day wa telegraphed for and
arrived this noon after the boy-

- He wl'i
rciuin on ni train.

A Fix Coacrrt. One of the largest
and most enthusiastic audiences ever coo- -

gregated In Albany greeted the Ju'e
Levy Concert company last Friday. The
partl.-lpan- t were greeted by a succession
ol encores, wMch always speak for tbe a
appreciation of their performance. Mr.
bevy, though only down for four solo, wss
hesrd with delight twelve or fifteen
time, snd the aualence wnted more.
Ill playing is a msrve! and any one can
not help appreciating the beautiful tone
of hi golden cornet, which fai.ly speaks inihoe who heard him are now satisfied he
has no superior, and as a matter of fact
be has no equal. The ainglna ol Mine
Levy, a large, grand looking woman, wss
probably the most talented heard in our
city. She has a clear ringing, sweet voice,
of great compass. Mr Lain I certainly

talented tenor and received some loud
encore. Mr ialionert displayed grat skill
In handling the key and was hesrtily en
cored. No such musical treat ha evsr
before been offered here In the concert
line.

Tug figure aa given by the Statesman
were reliable, and aa such this naner
stands ready to defend them against the
nsinnattons ol the neighbor to the south.

The figures were f&M.OlK). and in round
number the writer made it lWO.ouO.
This was nearly a month ago. The States
man ia real it to accent the Dkxocrat'
apology.

The above refer to the item In the
Democrat atamt the amount of the real
estate sale in Marion county. At the
time the Statesman claimed they were
iSsw.OuO the Salem Atsttract Co. reported
to the Portland Real Estate Conveyor
that they were $.106,143, and that paper
publiahed them aa such. You apologise
yourself, Mr Statesman, or else go for the
Atistract Uo. for giving incorrect figures,

I Iobcw. Albany ha been quite free
from tramps for several month, but the
smoke of battle ia seen in the distance
through the column of our exchanges.
Tbey coming bv ten battleare in array,. --. 1 . ... -- .a vigorous campaign suouki do wageu
against the varmints. 1 Let Allatny be the
banner of tbe lahoring'man wanting
work, but a terror to the professional
tramp. Any one seen feeding a tramp
should Im5 reortd and be stigmatized
by the public aa a partner in the bust'
ness.

The Indian School. The Salem
Statesman seems to be a chronic growler
at the Indian school and everything about
it, regardless of politics. If vou don't
want It send it up to Albany or Eugene.
The Statesman attacked Ex-Su- pt. Lee.
Mr Lee Is now In New York city, pretl
dent of a big corporation having seversl
million dollar capital, with a big salary to
hi office. The commissioner of Indian
affairs reported that "In justice to Mr
Lee, it is but due him to ssy that this Is
the model Indian school, and uuder hit
msnsgement It resched the highest tlate
ot elhclency. What doet the attack of
prejudiced jourral amount to compared to
tucb an endortement.

WA Absent-minde- d. The most ah.
ent-mln- man on earth has been

found ; he resides at Upper Astoria, and
started from home for hit place of ouii
nctt the other night and when about half
way stopped to light a cigar. The wind
blowing in his face, he turned around to
get his light, and then jogged along con-

tentedly without noticing the change un-
til he brought up at his own dooi. Then
he was mad. Attorlan.

Boasting. The Statesman boasts of
Salem's big cannery, which ha the
small capacity of only about 100,000 cases
a year. It is but a wheelbarrow in
capacity to Oregon City' huge cannery,
wh ich win nave a capacity 01 quo cases
a day, and intends to put tip 60,000 cases
of fiMh in March and April alone. Ore-
gon City Courier,

They Elect Delesates. The Union
Party of Benton county elected the follow,
ng delegatet to the State Convention : E
S Ilatncr, Miles Starr, Prof. II Sheak, D P
Blue, CB Wells, C C Hogue, James Bruce,
G A Landl, Manlv Currier. Wm. i tevens,
CF Culver, JC ftutton, Edward Wiles,!
B T George, Jessie Ruts, which was five
more than there were present at the nom-

inating convention.

Over a Salmon. A number of men
became so interested yesterday noon In

gueasing on the weight of a salmon that
G W Rucker had purchased for his restau-
rant, that numerous bet were made until
to many participated that nearly $300
changed nands when the weight was an-

nounced ai forty-eig- ht pounds two ounces.
Attorlan.

At Cos valms. The contract for
lumber for the Corvallin atrcet

railway wa awarded yenterday to Brown
.lb Son, of the Sanllain country. One
hundred and three thousand feet are
wanted, to he delivered' by the 15th. An
order w alo cnt for a car to j Ham.
mond, ot San FrnncUco, to be of the tame
pattern a those of the Multnomah rati
way, ot Portland, It It expected that J
E McCoy, who ha the contract for the
conniruc'tion, ",111 commence work In
about ten dayi. The rails are oil the way
from the Cant. The dUtance to be built
lmmedlate,y l one mile.

A Runaway. A kind of crawfUh run
away occurred l.it Thursday at the corner
of First and Ferry streets. '.The elesirl-fie- d

Well, Fargo'a horse did the crawfish
act and ran backwards in a circle, lighting
against some goods In f.ont of Ktewart k
Sox, smashing divers articles of value In
the hardware business. II y expert work
the snlmal was captured and brought to a
stand-stil- l, some were a surprised at
his antics as they would be to see a mes-

senger boy run.

His UuKiRAfiiv. Eugene Skip wot ih.
formerly of this clly, has been sppolnted
clerk of the supreme court to fill the va'
cancy caused by the resignation of W II

Holmes, His friends here tend congratu
lations. Mr Hklpworth came across the
plains with bis father's family In 1S74 and
settled near Independence, Pulk couniy.
He afterwards studied taw with Judge K
S Strahan, at Albany, anJ was admitted
to practice at the Marco term, iHSi . He
practiced three and one-ha- lf years at Al-

bany, three years at Corvallls, two years
at Pcndlemn and a little over one yrtr at t

cugene. lie wa a presidential elector
on the democratic ticket at the election In
1HSS, at which iiiue he canvassed the
state Time.

Qi ixins. As we all use quinine, the
following little Item may Interest many
and help the pill to go down t

Ten years sgo an ounce of quinine cost
$3, or more, at the custom bouse. The
repeal of the duty on this article, together
with the Improved methods ot cultivating
the bark from which It Is produced, have
reduced the price to about one-fourt- h that
of ten yesr ago. Meanwhile Importa
tion have Increased at gieatly dimlshed
cost. American manufacturers of the
medicine hae not gone out of the busl.j
ness, snd they hsve been able to hold
their own against foreign competition.
At the tame time the public has been
vastly benefitted, in that It gets the use of
this useful drug at a price somewhere
near the cost of cultivating It.

A Bio 1 xca cask. Four nonths ago Mr
G L Blackman purchased 80 acres of land
about two mile from Alliany In Bentwn

county, paying $1500. It contained a
fine stone formation, which attracted at
tention, and among other pleased Mr
James Abrstn. a wealthy Cast i'nrtlsnd
er, wholnvestlgstedthe value of the stone
thoroughly, resulting In hi purchasing
the property, paying $6,000 for it on April

si. Mr Abrams will put a large force of
men at work and propone making one of
the best stone quarlc In the state.

UtaTHOAV Pabty. Last Mondsjr a
yery enjoyable birthday party was held at
the residence of Mr A I) Barker, In the
southern suburbs of our city. In honor of
the twentieth birthday of Miss Maggie
Barker. About fifty young people and
some railroad men were present, and un
doubtedly it was as pleasant a birthday
party as wa ever held along the line of
the Southern Paclrtc railroad. Game
were plated, a high order of sociability in
dulged In and a splendid lunch served. All
lhoe prcent are looking forward already

MU Maggie' next birthday.
HasuWosk Lee Campbell, who t a

mail clerk on the California express be
tween Portland and Ashland, report hav
ing hard runs now. On hi last tiip he
was obliged to work three days and night
without any sleep and he finds there w no
fun In that. The clerk put on the local
expresa were taken from the verland,
naklng extra werk for those on the latter
rain. When the overland reached here

last Saturday the California mall had not
yel been made up. Eugene Register, -

A PaccnAB AccibRKT. Last week
Dr Payne and McDonald, assisted by Dr
Kuykendall, removed several pieces of
diseased bone from MUi Msy Rowland'
wril. says the Eugene Register. Several
yean ago Mis Rowland fell at the skat-
ing rink and broke her wrist, and since
tben It ha troubled her and she ha been
unable to ue it. At time U became so
painful that It wa feared her arm would
have to be amputated.

A Boom Edition. Wallace St Cutlck
have received the . proof for their ad.
to appear In lha Immense boom ed
ition of the San Franclsro Examiner, to
be Issued toon. Over a million copies
wilt be Issued, and one of the prise will
be a lot In V heeler's addition to Albany
given by this firm. Special train will
convey the edition to all parts of the coast.
where they will be distributed promiscu
ousty.

It Was Uiackmaiu The case against
Wes Shelley, charged with committing
rape, wa tried at Fossil. Gilliam county
last week. L Bilyeu, of this city, was at
torney for the defendant. The wltnetse
were tried separately, not being alloaed
to hear the tetlmony of each other. Their
testimony was very conflicting and showed
plainly that the case was one of black
mail. After five witnesses had been ex
amined the case was thrown out of court
without hearing any testimony from the
defense. Mr Bilyeu ha returned home.
Kegtster.

Two in Succession. An Albany man
In Corvallls was greatly amused at the at
tempts made by the hotel busses to pass a
certain place In a prominent street It
was the remnant of a mud hole, the hole
being left. The Hemphill bus got Into It
and was only extracted by the passenger
gmtng out and working at the wheels
Then the Occident followed, going down
to the hubs, and only'Vy severe physical
labor wat ine bus gotten out. To the Al
bany man, wno 1 used to our level (f)
streets, u wat neaps 01 fun.

Bocnd for Tin SUBURB. The Street
Car Company have definitely decided to
extend their iine, and will file articles sup
plcmentary for that 'purpose. The Will
amette Land Co wili raise a big subsidy to
get the line to their addition, and the
street can arc wanted in several other dl
rection. Albany will probably have five
mile ot traca wijnm a yeat.

On the Streets.-- Mt William Church
i'l, who was seriously injured Saturday
last by a runaway, was on the streets to.
day looking after the remains of hit
wagon, which he found scattered promts
euousU alontf second street. Hit iniurie
proved much lest dangerout than was an
ticipated, though he goes with one arm In
a sung.

A Fast Skater. Axell Paulson, the
great Norwegian skater, who wore tbe
championship medai for many year, until
it wat recently retted from him by

It In the city. He will leave for
Portland Wednesday evening and will
give exhibitions in that city, returning In
few weeks. Pioneer.

Fair Dale. Lots in this beautiful tract
are in great demand. The choice ones
will toon be gone. This Is the last
chance Albany people will have of eecur
ing cheep tuburban lot. Vhe motor lin
will undoubtedly pas Fair Dale, and the
value of the lots will be doubled before the
season it over.

5 cans Golden Star tomatoei for 50 cents
at U il syers, and all other, cauaod good

f cheap or caub .

The republican organ, reai'zing that the
revolt of the western farmer galnst the present
system of Isriff robbery meant nothing leu thsa
dirs (1ratr to ths party whkh i pledged to

uphold ths tyttem, srs desperately endeavor-

ing to conviact hi in that he. no lets tlisn the

esttsrn msnufacturer, it a beneficiary of ths
tariff The Detroit Tribune is one of these

orgsnt, and recently it threw out (lis following

specimen top to lit readcrti

Every farm product that can be raised in
this country ought to be protected by a I riff

on imported farm produce sufficient to give our
farmen all the advantages of our home mar

kst, ' It is unjust to our farmer to admit for-

eign farm produce Inio our market free, The
McKinley bill proposes to give cur farmen more

protection, and that it right.
Thit nonsense ths Chicago Newt sptly hilt

Off at follows!

Of courts it it tight. Here srs our wetter
for mm burning their cem for fuel sit because

(he market is flooded with English corn. The
price of their wheel will hsrdly pay the cost of

plowing because our importations of Russian,
Iadisn snd wheat are so enormous.
And pork I Just look st ths imports of meat

pork, short fibs, htms, shoulder snd hud! No
wonder the farm of the east are deserted and
those of the west mortgnged.

Protection is not whst the farmer wants.
II hss loo much of it sbesdy, snd the fprice
he Las been compelled to pay fur the luxury is
the cans of hit present deplorable financial
ccndltkm. This the tariff organs know st well

ss they know anylb'.ng, but they arc bound
to upheld the system and have bo better argu-
ment than that quoted from the Tribune, But
it is entirely too thin to wh, st they will find

somewhere in the neighborhood of the first
week ia November, 1 891. Burlington 0uU t

1 1 si
In nearly all railroad accidents the com.

mon passenger cars are crushed, with
great fatality to life, while sleeping or psr
lor cara ot heavier construction usually
escape with slight injury. It Is in tne
last that officers of the road are ganeially
found. Probably the extra 'weight of the

sleeping and parlor cars help lo crush In

others, but It does seem as If common cart
should be strengthen as far as possible.
If raljroad official were obliged to ride on
the class of csrs they furnish for common

people, fewer accidents would occur, A
leu harsh remedy would be to asset extra

hesvy damages for losses of life occasioned

by using car especially liable to breakage.
The law limiting the damage for kiiling In

railroad accident to $5000 a life should be

Vepealed.or tbe limit put a good deal higher
than It now is. .

Sixty-tw- o pesldenu.representirg coun

ty organization of tbe Kansas Farmer
Alliance, met at Topcka on Monday night
last and by a vote of 43 to 19 adopted a
resolution declaring that the Alliance
would not aupport, by vote or Influence,
those members of the state legislature who
favor the re election of John J Ingatls to
the United State Senate. The resolution
declsres that Ingall ha neve' championed

single measure which wss in the interest
of the laboring people.

One of the most remarkable ecltoes is thst
described by Sir John Herscbel st produced by
the suspension bridge across the Menal straits

wales. The sound of a bl-r- of a hammer
on one of the piers b returned in succession
from each of the cross beams Jwhich support
ths roadway and from the opposite pier, at
the distance of 570 feet; and, ia addition to
this, the sound is many timet repeated between

the wser 1 nd the' roadway, at tbe rate of
twenty eight timet in five second.

Out of the depth ol a tough experience
Senstor Allison advocates reducing the
tariff taxes a much as possible and plac-

ing a large number ot ankles on the free
list. This is Senstor Allison' idea of
western republicanism gained through the
Iowa elec'ion. But as the eastern repub-
licans put up most of the monev for the
last election they propose to insist on pay-

ment of their reward through high pro-

tective duties.

Wyoming Is the feeblest state we have
had vet and i' admission the most

flagrant piece of party jobbery. New Mex
ico has dcubie the clslm to statehood that

Wyoming has or will have for year, and

yet she cannot even get considered from a
committee. Wyoming Is counted upon
for two republican electoral votes, while
New Mexico would probably go demo
cratic.

If the Lodge bill should become a law a
condition of affairs would be witnessed
in the .South similar to that which pre
vailed during the reconstruction period.
Labor would be disorganised and business

ould be partly paralyzed. Every kind of

industry would suffer. The marvelous
prosperity which the South is now enjoy
ing would be checked. Northern cspital
and northern immigration would cease to
flow southward.

Emperor William of Germany Is a very
hearty eater. He geta away with four
meats a dsy in royal style. He eats has
and egg tor breakfast, game and salads
for luncheon, suups, fish and roasts for
dinner and hot ssussges and beer for sup
per. He has grown very fleshy of late

Mr. Blaine Is willing to enter into a re
clprocat trading arrangement with the
Argentine Republic That Is to say, lie Is

In favor of free trade when satisfied that
the United States can make something by
the process.

Assistant Postmaster General Clarkson,
having choppsd off tne heads of about all
the democratic postmasters who can be

reached, now proposes to tender hi reslg,
nation. Brother Wanamakcr has been

splendidly served by Mr. Clarkson and he
ought to take him into partnership in the
bargain business. ' -

The berries ot the maqut plant, a small

evergreen native of Chili, where It grows
along the banks of mountain streams, are

being used to a considerable extent for
coloring wine on the Continent. France
I by far the largest consumer.

It cost Great Britain $3,313,300 annu

ally for talaries and allowances to the roy
la family alone.

To Move to "Wash." John W Han
sen, formerly of Eugene, but now of Cor
vallls, and Jacob Webber a few days ago
went over to look at the Puget Sound
eouutry. Tbe Gazette says the result of
their trip is that Corvallis will in a short
time lose both these gentlemen. Mr. Web-
ber has purchased a lot in Fairhaven,
Wash (jsxioo), paying $4500, and Mr
Hanson has leased it of him for five year
for $50 per month, Mr Hanson will
have a building erected on this lot and
will rnoe his stock of goods, to Fairhaven

U. 1". ritKHnYTKRV. TIlO tllCCtltlg Of

th TrcHbytfry of tho U l' Church whb
held Monday morning ftiui ftcriHKn
On the report of Uov Frnxior tt woa dect
dod to tHttlIih a fhurt'h at Tacnma. A
voto on tlio quentlon of Howming iiiIiiIh- -

torit ttildii'twl to tbe urns oi toiwoco reuult
d in a tli. Hev HtevonMon.of Idulio.und

Uov Achtmon, were txintcd dvlogntct
to the ire iu' ml aHKcinhlv toinoi't in lhifitt'
lo in May. The Vrm Spring" and othi-- r

roiHirta wure nuituittod. It wnn voted to
MtAltHwh a fhunli at SiHiknne rail.
Tho iiiiionarv mnnon wan prvached

by Uov Fraslor fn the afternoon.
In the vonlnur the church wna full on

the (HTanion of tho ininHionury cxerrlKog,
Itevotional excrviwa were culuctd by
Mra I, K lllttin. Jlru Hondomin.oi rort-liui-d,

gave a McltYt reading, Mrs IHirand,
oi rortlund. read a iMnnted patH?r on All

alonary work. A pretty claca exeroUe
arranKed by Mra Wallace waa well pre- -
aented. IWmJonnlo atnon, oi uaiHcy,
waa heard in a aelect reading. Minn
Laura Tate'a Fablath achool chuta Rave
annie intfrvKtiiiif exen-iwH- , Minn Annie
l'arr, tf rortlund, read a paper on "Why

) utile iiiue Mr the aiaater I'ae,"
very ideaainir etfort. InlcriermHl were
a couple anthenia by a double onartet,
well tmng. itunedlction ly Uev Itaya.

is a Mw KaLi.-tu- na motlicnt are
warned to look out for the tramp, for he
baa turned lady killer in Dome ace tiotii
and ia liable to eloim with the hiindmuu
ent girla in our city, even with the mar
ried w omen : Hue oi the proieanlon re
cently eUHd w ith the wife of one of the
inoMt wealthy and prominent cituena of
rortJc!tcrou.iiio.audtlie!ovihMtH)iiiMi
erriuK couple are aupMMsl to lie hiding
in i liicauo. I lie trav iothario ia deMcri
el aa a common, ordinary tramp ; one of
me moMi lKnoraui ana woriiueaa ot iiia
ppeciea. Wiiat delicacy, eloquence, etc.,
tliirt wanderer uiunt have nmnLtto gain
Riipremacy over lila lair ennuiorata'a
heart can hardly tie coinccturetl. lowl'
bly he charmed her with recital of hia
travela, aiiveutnrea and hair-bread- th

caiMa from bulUloKM, mantrap. Nhotinm.
loadeti with tine ahot.and of hia lonely
and lovelena life. rhe prolmbly intitM.
then endured, tben embraced him. Wo-
man ia curiouxly compoaod aometiinea
overflowing with romantic Kynipathy

Aa Oaicoox Max. The Cleveland
riaindealer K'vea a long illuittrated arti
cie ahoui lMiph acting aa a ineaaenger
lioy. It iwiiiii that he aent an lmprtaiit
letter to Kngland, and tlniing that it
would aave hint lota of money by retrain
inn it he went to Wannaumker'a houxe.
who aaid it waa too lute ; but he might
aee Clurkaon. lie aaw Clarkaon : but
that gentleman aaid the letter waa prolm
bly oil the oci-an- . and nothinir could l
lone. The Oregon Henator probably
thotiKht they would telegraph and atop
the w liole mail aervice for hia one letter,
which ahowa that he ia aa imimrtant
there aa in Oregon. But the newnpapca
are all down on him, and will make it
warm for the important gentleman.

Qcrra Hmurt'L. Tlie Corvallta Timea,
wli ich pieka at everything in connection
with the Oregon Pacific, nivea the follow
lug version of the autierintcndency land
neaa, which ia prubuhlv not correct : but
we give it aa a aample of apite : Ijtot
week W II PettiUrtie and K W Hadley
arnveu here Willi their lanniiea from
Chicago. Thev came to accept Hwiiiona
on the Oregon Vaei lie railroad.the former
an mtperinteudcnt and the other aa ai- -

laut manager. They were to I uiMtalleu
into their new olilcea Una morning. lut a
wonderful chango came over tho viaion

f their dreamy and the head of Mr retti
bone waa rcftim-- the crown.orat leaat be
never ww it lie left thia notm for Chi U
cago, in difgust, wittiout hia exrtcJ
title. The old tattered chatH-at- i ha been
temporarily fixed on Mrllatiley'a head.

JjHATta at Ar.BAKV. In Tli ur lay
morning'a a telegram from
Albany announced the fact that John

had purchaacd the Stewart A Hox iron
worka, located at that place. Albany ia
to be congratulated over eecuring theae
gentlcmen.ae Iioth are maater ttiechanica
and enterprising men. For a mimlx r of
yeara Mr llolinan waa foreman ot 1'rake a
iron worka in thia city and proved him--
aelf to be a mowt competent man. Ilia
partner Mr Lindgren baa alao been con-nect- ed

with the aame inatitutkm aa ma- -

chiniat and both have many frienda in
thia city who regret greatly at their leaV'
ins the city. Mrliotman'a family will
continue to make thia city their home.
but tea man.

hoMK Dirreaears. Tle buaineaa ot a
Poat Office ia a good indication of the aize
of a place. Aa heretofore atateU the re
ceipt of the Allatny I'oat Ofllce were lt,

a.24 for the year ending April 1. The
receipta lor the Kugene roat umce were
over f KXH) lena for the aame time. ava
the Kegiater : "The groaa receipta of the
Migene roatofltce for tlie year ending
March 31, 1M!K), were to.342.88. Jncrt-aa- e

over correaponding previouayear,$712.14.
The salary of the poatmaater for next
year, commencing July 1, 1890,will be

1 .7t)0, an increaae of f 100 over the preaent
aaiary,

BLAxarra axi Whimkky. John Gra
ham waa arreated laxt night by Marshal
IiofTinan. He had with him twq blanketa
nearly new and a bottle part full of whis
key that came from Max Iiautngart'a.
from which place it waa probably atolen,
but Oraham aaya waa given him by an
other man. lledocan't know where the
blanketa came from, being too intoxicat
ed to appreciate the aituation. Any one
having loat aome blanketa can have them
by calling on the Marahal and identifying
the protierty. Graham's sentence waa
four daya in the calijooac,

Pkbtty Loxo. An exchange aays the
longest train ever hauled by ono loco
motive came Into Grafton. W Va, last
week. There were ninety-eig- ht freigl
cara and a cahooae and the train waa
few feet over a mile in length. Let's see :

the dintance from Brownsville to the
Lebanon function ia 12i miles. Laat
week a locomotive arrived at the latter
place, when the paaaenger coooh at
brownHville had not vet turned a wheel
Give the N G credit for 11 miles, 1250
feet. Expreas,

Wriu Graduate. Among the gralu
atca from the Medical department oi the
Willamette Univeraity on Monday, April
tit. waa II. E. and OIlie Kirkpatrick

Beers. The latter will deliver a thesis on
"Mental and Pliynioal lX'velopment."
Alliany people will lie glad to know that
their former fellow citizen graduates with
great credit and starts out in the medical
held with bright proapects.already having
had a good experience in the office of Dr
How land at balein

New Officers. Temple Commandery
No. 3, of this city, have elected the follow-

ing officers":
Geo Humphrey, Eminent Commander
W B Barr, Generalissimo.
J K Weatlierford, Cant Gen. ,

Geo E Chamberlain.l'relate.
1, C Marshall, Sen Warden.
C E Wolverton, Jun Warden.
1) V S lleid, Secretary.

It is said that Prof Bobb principal of
the Cberaawa Indian training school, is a
candidate for the republican nomination
for superintendent ot public instruction,
What has the republican party done ?

Yes what has it done. It has not put
many men of the solid.pushing character
of Prof I'vobb into office, one of the most
practical instructors in the state, who
stands no chance of being nominated
though.

Aoainst Tobacco. Thursday after the
arrival o Rev, McBride from Warm
Springs another vote was taken on the
question of whether a man using tobacco
should be ordained a a minister and tliere
was one majority against tobacco. The
next Presbytery will meet at Oakville in
October.

Beal Bargain
AT THE SAME TIME 00 NOT EORCETTHAT IKAYE A COMPLETE

STOCKCF

BRY GOO S
Notions, Furnshingr Goods, etc.

WOULD ESPECIALLY CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO TH FOLLOrYIisa

UKES:

Dress Goods, TrimrniagflSilk,
Table Linen, Gloves, Hosie-

ry, Fancy floods, etc
ALL AT LOWEST CASH PRICE- -

RESPECTFULLY,

Roofing, Job Work, Plambing.
Eave Trough. Range Boil9r3

Conductor Pumps.

Lino Couniy Dank,
Conn, Silston t Ehamtserlala,

ALBANY - - - ORSGOfi.
TRANSACTS s rsMral hanking btns.
DRAW SIO HI fiRAmon Jf York, gsn Frsn
sit I Oregon.
LOAM KOiiZT o ppifd swrorHJ
RE Xrvgdsvestusttbtsot elm.

First National Bank
Of A I.KAN l, OBEtiOg.

erssttf wit .,, ...... .........M....L. Fi.rT?'?
Tic rrasMsnt MM..... R, t, YO(
CsabiKr,,.. ,,.....g, W. LASVVOSi.

TRANSACTS A CESEKAL Wklnt tusiows.
AOCOUHTS KKIT tubjstt lo hck.
mam EICHASOE and M rsphle transfer, i'A

a Nw York, Su Frsoeiseo, ricago and Po

COI.LEOTOSr ADE on (starsbla Una.
staaoroa.

K. Ton, "E, W. LaswsvS
Vhsia, L. Fuji. ,

Kdvaxs Y. Hot.

THIS WILL EE A CLGSIKS CUT

COME EARLY AND GET

Dry Goods Store.

Company.

Conservative

MffrBuisa an j briar pipes aa i

NKW STORE. NrEW GOODS

Mitchell & Lewis Co.,
--DEALER3IN-

Agriculloral Iiaplcmcnls

(te .,a- -

The Leading asli

AND VEHICLES
ALO ANY, - - - Oft

COME A.lSr ZD SEE T7S

INSURE III THE

ALBANY
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

JULIO? GRADWOHL'S

Golden Rule Bazaar.
fll atook baa Ui enlarg.J --o thai It e,ual anj on tba Cmw.i. and coi.naia of

Roger Bros. Silverware, V sD Uiiinf and Orys

talware, Boys' Wagons Doll Carriage? ,

Fancy Goods, and a, ieral
assortment of Crockiey

and Toys.

Insurance

Safe, Sound;

Hbu, llre1tudJ.rriMtl.al.rMtock D th Wlll.meUa Vall7 U wbl- -

HOPKINS & SAIMRSH
DAL.Ei;SI3 '

ha bein adiled acompieui nne

FAMILY GROCERIES.
'a Agont for Inanranee oompanl-- a with a cpitl adrenalin f75.000,OT.

pTU on pari FrancaU. Hler wir-- deutch geBprmibon.-
-,

STOVES; Till WARE SHEET IR0:J, COPPER 17H
ETC. ET0,

Aeenta for"On Time" Heating and aepklag .r wnrk, plov
ete promptly a"" to.

35abt Buogibs. Undoubtedly tbe finest
Mae of baby buggies in the valley is to be
found at Stewart & Sox's. They are atFURNITURE tracting general attention.

Skbds.A large line of garden and

SMOKE THE CIGARS

Manufactred by Juliuo Joseph
IMPORTED AI1D UEi YEST CIGARS

Von want be best and moat durable furntnr is manufactured in the city a
rruss seeds at Stewart & Sox's, choice va
riety to select from. Now is the time to
buy and get those suited to the climate.

Bang. One of the finest lots of gunt
and revolvers ever received in Albany
are nowi n stock at Stewart box s. Hun
ters should call and see Urn and get
prices before buying.

T:siT anj asseW 02 tobatcoq,
ssaekes arVtsiea genesally

mlras isn
by April 15th.


